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gas, he learned, much to ,his surprise, 
that Batangas was the stronghold of the. 
insurgents, and was strongly fortified 

’'with masked batteries. He ventured the 
opinion that, had the insurgent gover 
nor reached shore in time, we should 
have had a lively timé of it, for it was 

than likely that 'the batteries 
on us.

glasses leveled at lier, slowly read her 
name—l'S-a-n-t-a-n-d^énu” it was the tinct, and then hid the body for some bells, cyclometers,’ toe clips, graphite, 

time afterwards. ” ' ' etc. Wheels to rent-by the hour. err

Best Canadian rye at the. Regina.

:

ll coasting-stea'tner Santander. We all 
felt foolish, and indeed we looked it.

On the return of the boarding officer, 
the boat was hoisted, and it was decid
ed to enter Batangas bay and follow the 
shore around, keeping a bright lookout.
The town of Batagas came-into view at 
the bead of the b^jq-'and as we drew 
nearer, a small' steamer was seen to be 
lying aLancbor, close to, and directly 
in front pf the town, as we steered for 
her. Sbe proved to be the Abbey. We 
stopped close to her and sent an officer 
\Hth instrnctbns to; bring her master on 
board with the vessel’s papers. Her 
master, who was a Filipino, returned 
with the boarding officer, but could and ammunition, proceeded to Batan• 
give no satisfactory account of the j gas, and <rold her and her charge to 
Abbey nor how he came to be master of Aguinlado, and • that sbe bad been at 
her; so our captain informed him that j Batangas two weeks when the McCul- 
the Abbey had been seized, and would) 1 boh seized her. 
be taken at once to Manila. Strangely, 
her master seemed to be highly pleased, 1 arrived at Cavite, the same insurgent 
and asked permission to go on shore and j gunboat .seen by us as we were leaving 
get bis wife and family to take them [Batangas, steamed into Canacao bay and 
to Manila with him,

v
Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Table de hole dinners. The Holboru. 

Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.

.fThe Hoiborn Cafe for delicacies.

Notice.
J. L. Sale & Co., the 'jewelers, have

T „ , , , , ..... .moved their main store to the Aurora .
work’a^luc. d pric«y ^ hl8h-c,ass : building opposite Aurora dock.

T ~' , Same old price, 26 cents, for drink,
It might pay you to drop m and see at the Regina, 

the new stock of drugs, stationery and
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store. removal sale Of

thIbRegtn'iirs the 1)691 ta 1)6 had>at JVlilUmry and fancy Goode.
The warmest and most comfortable

hotel in Dawsop is at the Regina. «tore <m Second avenue, opposite 8-Y. T. Co.'
Prior to.our removal we will offer special in- 

Shindler has bicycle sundries • wood Sucements to custom,ts Present location : rims, inner tubes, ball beartogs s^s, ^oud ,venue, ne,, 1 Mrd-tree,.
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An incident of the Spanish-American 
War. more

would have opened fire 
An officer was detailed from the Mc

Culloch to-go on shore and obtain any 
information regarding tbe Abbey expe
dition. It was learned from good au
thority that a party of American citi
zens bad purchased the vessel from a

ett

Written by Lieutenant W. E. At Lee 
Who Fired the First Gun of That 
Short but Sharp Conflict.

STS

Chinese merchant, named her Abbey, 
took out

nana
About five weeks after the fall of Ma

nila the Asiatic squ.adron under com- 
nd of Rear Adfhiral George Dewey, 

was lying peacefully at anchor in the 
Bay of Manila, the Olympia, the flag
ship, and a portion of the squadron, 
were at anchor néar Cavite, while the 
remainder of the squardon lay off the 
front of the city of Manila, near the 
month of the Pasig river. The McCtil- 

anchbred close tinder the

t] an American register, pro
ceeded to Manila, loaded her with armsJ

City
SUMMERS A ORRELL.!ma \

ICT

"White ‘Pass and Yukon Route/'rman
>RV

Four hours after tbe McCulloch had

! STR. BAILEYloch was
break water ^engaged in taking tidal ob
servations, with no thought of moving. 
The starboard watch had been granted 
liberty until tbe fallowing morning, 
when at about 7 :15 o’clock tbe signal 

watch reported to the officer of

u This being anchored near the Abbey. Later we 
granted, he was given two hours to get learned that she had been sent after US, 
them. An officer, with a detail of ..men, .for'the purpose of rescuing the Abbey, 
was sent on board to take charge of her, —Lieut. \V. R. Atlee in Alaskan Maga- 
and to ascertain her condition. Search zine.

Sails at 10 a. in; TO-MORROW l»r -

White Horse and All Way Points !
resulted in finding a small number of 
rifles and swords, and 2000 rounds of 
ammunition, which were placed in one | 
of the: deck staterooms and_an arme4
sentinel stationed at the door. The en- , .
gineer reported the machinery in order I V"” P"r ,S’ °" * tr’P ??*”****
„, . . . . , , observation, returned to Seattle on theand ready to get up steam.- A large

towing hawser was led from theJiIc- 
Culloch to the Abbey, and preparations 
made for towing her away. While this 
work was in progress a number of na
tives came on board. They were prin
cipally women and children, who 
claimed to be the families of the mem- 
berg- of■ -the—crew of the Abbey, and 
wanted to go to Main l a. They 
allowed to come.

Skagway’s Grievance.
Gen. O. L. Spaulding, Erst assistant 

[ secretary of the United States treasury,
| who has been to Skagway and other

man on
the deck that the flagship was “call
ing. ” This announcement excited in
terest in all on board. • The McCulloch

J. H. ROGERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANYlownat
Calder- answered that the signal was under

stood. The flagship then signaled 
“Come within hail, ’’ and in 15 minutes 
tbe^McCulloclTwas underway and steam
ing towards tbe flagshp. A steam 
launch put out from her and steamed 
alongside us with orders for our com
manding officer to report to the admiral. 
Ten minutes later our commanding

NELS PETERSON, General Manager

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms end ticket» or lor mv further Informa

tion apply to company’» office 
WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.,

revenue -cutter Grant last night. He 
will leave This morning for Helena, 
Mont., where be wilt xstop a few days 
and

?A
DOCKtlienee proceed to Washington City, 

reaching the capital about Aug. 17. 
^_White at Skagway Gen. Spaulding 
attended a meeting of the chamber of 
commerce and discussed with-the

loubt, be

^ gent

SpedalVaims!!-%.-%♦ officer returned on board briuging with 
C^Ld$B4be-foUu.wiug copy of a—telegram :

mer
chants. ut that place their grievances 
againsttbc bonding privileges now ac
corded British'shippers. In speaking 

the matter last night, he statejJ that 
any petition from the Skagway ’people 
regarding the matter would receive full 
consideration at the bands of the gov
ernment, but that he himself would not 
mak any special report regarding the 
situation.

I wereI “The American steamer Abbey left 
Macao for Batangas On the 21st inst. 

f with arms for Agutnaldo. ( Signed > U.
I S. Consul, Hongkong, ” and also order 
I to prodceèd at once to Batangas to 

seize the Abbey and bring her to Mat 
- nils. It is needless to state that the 

f 6 officers and crew were delighted at the 
I prospect. We were all anxious for the 

capture and wondered what, kind of a 
vessel the Abbey might be, and whether 
she would show fight. Tbe night' was 
a perfect one, such a night as is only 

600dS setn ’n The tropics. Our course lay 
through the beautiful Verde Island pas
sage, which is formed by thé mainland 
of the Island of Luzon and the islands 
that lie off the shore. Tbe water is as 
smooth as a mill pond and the scenery 
grand. The town of Batangas is situ
ated at the head of the beautiful bay of 
that name and was at that time the 
principal stronghold of the insurgents. 
It was strongly fortified and well gar
risoned, and about one hundred miles 
from Manila, to the southward and east-
ward. ---------------- --- ——,—,. ,

We had calculated that our prize 
would in all probability reach the en
trance to Batangas bay about daylight 
in the morning, and we regulated our 

! speed so as to reach there before that 
It must be remembered that 

; one-half the crew had been left behind

>OR The two hours granted tbe master to 
-enable him to bring bis family off had 
now expired, and he was seen nearing 
the-vessel. We g tit under way, having 
bp board about AO natives* and started 
out of,tbe hay. We had not fairly start
ed when a large war canoe, filled with 
armed natives, was seen approaching 
from the direction ~5f Btttagas, Two of 
tbe men were standing and urging tbe 
others to paddle faster. , We. slowed 
down in order to allow them to come 
up. As soon as they were close enough 
to bail us, the spokesman of tbe party 
announced that he was an .American, 
serving as the private secretary to the 
governor of Batangas, who was in the 
canoe with him, and wanted to know 
what we meant- by taking .the Abbey 
away &(/ unceremoniously 
formed that Admiral Dewey had or
dered us to bring the Abbey to Manilas. 
Thë~gôvérnor then requested us to wait 
until he could communicate with 
Aguinaldo which request 
granted, and we> proceeded on odr way, 
while the governor started for tbe town 
as fast as he could go.

rts, We are offering great values on all our

If Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.tylea

*%%• it

5? WE MUST HAVER“I went up to [earn something about 
the country in general and not specially 
to make an investigation of the bonding 
privileges, he said last night, 
way, as far as tbe—bonding—matter is 
concerned, is recieving exactly the same 
treatment as every other port of tbe 
United States. If the merchants’

»
UN ACER

Wo are now exacting targe consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will oiler special inducement*- to 
our light weight goods.

Skag- \v

y t

»Hershberq annet Fin
________________ __________pres-

ent desire for the abolition of. the aub- I

1 port of Skagway were fulfilled, I believe 
they would not find the change to their 
liking. I.do not believe such à change 
would be wise for Skagway, but if they 
do address any petition jo the depart
ment, it will he fully considered.
“I do not see how we coutd make 

any change as regards tbe bonding 
privilege. We can hardly make an ex
ception in the case of Skagway.

“-The grievances of the Skagway 
merchants are largely aimed at tbe 
Canadian customs authorities and it is 
not for us to attempt to dictate to Can
ada regarding her own regulations. We 
would not take it very kindly were she 
to attempt to^dictate to us. .

“Part of the trouble up^tbere seems 
to grow out of methods of administra
tion which are inadequate for tbe great 
development of the country. A large 
business was suddenly inaugurated in 
Skagway without .adequate means of ad
ministration, In the course of time

y
THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,

'4A DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK
He was in-

FRONT STREET
SON

notwas

DON’T BE SHY!nts.

Just as we had fairly started an insure 
gent gunboat was seen entering thé bay. 
We went to

If you need* your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

time. “general quarters’’ as a 
precautionary measure, in tbe event of

a! at Manila, and we had to- make the bèst 
of it in our shorthanded condition. 
This to]

any interference, and kept our guns 
trained on lier until she had passed by 
on her way to Batangas. By this time 

dut of the bay and 'steaming 
along at a ten-knot speed. The after
noon was very hot, the party of two 
officers anti six men on board the Abbey 
was divided into two watches, and had 
every prospect of spending a comforta
ble night on board, tbe officers remain
ing on the bridge, where the steering 
could he watched, and the men stationed

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN
on the poor firemen who had 

to perform double duty, no small mat- 
terwhen one considers that the tem-

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.we were

perattire on deck (in the shade) was 92 
degrees, and in the firerroom .it must 
have been 120 degrees. However, every
one [went about his double duty cheer- 
fnllk ’Twas the admiral’s orders, and 
that) in itselt was enough to encourage 
the crew ; for we had all learned to love 
hili, apd to.think that lie had. selected 
the McCulloch for this important mis- 
aio [ made tis feel proud. '
} ay was now breàking, and we were 

the entrance to Batangas bay. Tbe 
on look reported “smoke ahead. ’’ The' 
wfr<! was passed along to those of us 
who were sleeping, and in an incredibly 
short space-of time all hands 
deck and looking eagerly in the direc
tion of the cloud of smoke that 
drawing gradually closer 
question was, would there be a fight.

were îeady for her, the battery had 
hnen cast loose, tbe guns’ crew had been 
nailed to quarters, and there was noth
ing left undone, 
ing our

----------------tlReamey & Kearnys New Arrivals. tthese grievances will disappear, ;_______
“As far as the closing of the subport 

at SkagWayTX concerned; as I stifnd 
beforç, I do not believel it would- Be a 

in the pilot house to do the steering.' -wisee -wou 1 d 4ihnt out all ex- 
The- native crew offered to dn all the “Pt American étrtps ina domestic trade, 
work, but we deemed ft best not to trust 1 W willing to help t/e Skagway tner- 
them. Just before sunset, the distant chants to secure an adjustment of tffeir 
rumbling of thunder was beard ; black 
clouds were covering the sky, a gentle 
northeast breeze bad spfffrTg'up7a' BTin<F 
ing flash of lightning accompanied by 
a deafening clap of thunder and a sud
den downpotlr of rain ,‘tl at drenched 
us to the skin, for we were 
white duck suits and wore cork helmets.
This storm lasted for two hours, when 
it passed , away as suddenly as it had 
couie ; the most severe electrical storm

AURORA DOCK.
✓JMONO the *K£W GOODS fuit 

recefbed j re to be found VI fin
INDIA LINENS, PLAIN SWISS, 
CHECKED NAINSOOK, FANCY 
ORGANDIES, FANCY DIMITIES. 
Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS. 
Plain Colored and Dlach TAF- 
FETTA SILKS, Vtain -Black Satin 
-DUCHESS. -Beautiful Black and
in ALBATROSS and NUN§'
INGS, ,i Beautiful Line of Fine 
SILK WAISTS, and a Complete 
Line of fNOTIONS.

Freighting and Teaming- I Ft

hood» delivered at tbe Fork», Klderede 
wad Upper tiouanie > reek»

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guaranted

eoooe HANOLtO WITH east

off trade matters, but believe this remedy 
would be too.severe. ’’

its
—Gyrrr>- Spaulding;—em bts—trip north 
visited Bennett City, Wrange 1, Juneau, 
Sitka, Ketchikan and adjacent points of 
interest. He was much impressed with 

clad in H',e country. —P.-I. Aug. 8.

Shades ] T—. 
VEIL-

Bonanza - Marketwere on

A All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

was
The

SEE SHOW WINDOWS
to US. An Indian’s Crime.i> N. A.T.&T.C0.r,L,'Me-‘“—————j ^6l;l

Ottawa, "Aug 1. —Further details of an 
alleged fnurdet which occurred three 
months ago, 100 miles north of Mani- 

that we had ever witnessed. The officers wacki| brief" mention of which was 
The vessel was stand- j on the bridge of tbe Abbey had to pass

Get a*
r! |y<*

0RR & TUKEY’S HARDWARE
^a.__STAGE [**

A? Dally, Jiach Way |

made ra lew day» ago, have reached 
way. She was soon made out to the remainder of the long night in ,,erc. ‘ The mu.der is said to have oc- 

06 a ‘wo-masted steamer, and her hull their wet elothes, and it was one of the 
Wag painted, black. On she came. A most uncomfortable nights that I ever 
b°»t was got ready to lower, and an passed. Tbe sky was clear and beauti- 
°fficer was detailed to board her when ful, but a moderate breeze made U un- 
she came near fenougb. Finally she 
°isted her ensign. It was the Stars 

*nd Stripes. We were, confident that 
we bad otir prize now. She was quite 
n*ar to us, but apparently paid nut the 
slightest attention to us, and ig. order 

8 lo bring her

V.
Rate»k:

) per mw 
In ion, R

curred at Lake La Bardiere. The story 
goes that an Indian named Tete De 
Boule, it.is alleged, killed all bis rela
tives, his uncle, his wife and child. 
Two years ago the man i» said to have 
killed his old uncle while in a rage. 
Ten months ago he and his wife and a 
baby girl went beaver bunting. The 
child, when it caught sight of a beaver, 

Aftffr breakfast the Abbey was de- made an explanation of joy, frightened 
livered to an officer from the flagship, tjje animal, whereupon the father i* 
who brought with him a .detachment alleged to bpve torn the child from the 
of seamen, to guard her. Tbe crew and mother," placed its head under, water 
passengers were permitted to land, and until life was extinct A few hjontiis 
taake their way to Manila.

The admiral -complimented lour cap- his wife by cutting a hole in the ice and 
tain upon the seizure, and told him putting her bead in the water, holding 
that shortly after we had left for Batan- her in that position ymtil life

— AT-----

Il'—Shiiidler’sTo Grand Forks;t to V
comfortably cool for ns. We reached 
tbe entrance to Manila bay just before 
midnight, and at 2 :30.,a. m. arrived off 
Cavite, signaled the flpgship and an
chored.

lanaf*
Leave* Forks 
Arrive, it Dawson 
Leaye Dawson -—- 
Artive at Forks

l-REJGMTINti TO THE CREEKS. '

cd ------- at 8 a. m.
- -„12:;t0 p. m,

------- at 3 p, m.
.........— --7 p. m

t
Ok IMATTLS, WASH.

Mining Marblnvry ot All Deacrlpilon». Piua» 
lug l’Unta a Specialty. Orders Tek- ^ 

•o t»r Kar.fy Spring D«Uvary. Uv
to we placed ourselves 

_*cross bin. bows and lowered our boat, 
the officer in

Ckaa. E. Sevaraw*. Ueau Agt„ knew U, A. C. kMMMg

Granite and Enamelled Ware
i/UST IN

iber W
m tract*

free

RHEAtt

charge having been ih- 
structed to ascertain her character. Our 
Pnze was seen to slow down and finally 
“ stop. All later, it is alleged, tbe Indian killed- ;eyes were upon her, when 
our dream was suddenly dispelled by 
the officer of the deck, who, having his

DAWSON HARDWARE CO.,
SECOND AVENUE 

-------- --------- -------——--------------------- ----- ---------------------------------------------------
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